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On  behalf of the Orthopedic Surgery Department Al 
Azhar 
University, Assiut, It is our pleasure to invite you to 
participate in our 2nd International Orthopaedic 
Department Conference, which will held at , , Assiut 
Azhar University ,Egypt from 29 sep., - 2 oct., 2021. Our 
vision is to Advance our knowledge and skills in 
Orthopedic Surgery in corporation with different 
eminent Orthopedic Surgeons all over Egypt and world.
The program will feature a variety of Topics in 
challenging Cases in orthopedics , we hope that our 
program meet the expectations of the highly 
specialized professionals and the needs of Orthopedic 
Practitioners. Please mark your calendar, So that you 
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How to fix this type of acetabular fracture???
ALY FERGANY, EGYPT
4:35-4:40
4:40-4:45A case of unusual Ankle fracture
MOHAMED ELSHAFEY, EGYPT
Segmental transfer in femoral defect over traditional IMN
OSMAN ABD-ALLAH, EGYPT
4:45-4:50





GAD RAGHAB, MOHAMMED ELSHAFEY, OSAMA FAROUK, BARAKET ALALFY
04:20 PM - 05:10 PM SESSION 1: (TRAUMA)
5:10-5:20Management of failed ponsetti
MOHAMED FADEL, EGYPT
Osteolytic lesion in pediatric proximal femur
HASSAN ELBEHAIRY, EGYPT
5:20:5:30
5:30-5:40Complications of charcot joint
HANY AL-MWAFY, EGYPT
Ollier disease , correction and lengthening
CATAGNI MAURIZIO( DANEILE P), ITALY
5:40-5:50
CHAIRPERSONS:
FESAL ADAM, GAMAL HOSNY,  IBRAHIM MOSTAFA, NAZRI YOUSEF
05:10 PM - 06:00 PM SESSION 2: (DEFORMITY AND PEDIATRIC)
03:30 PM - 04:00 PM REGISTRATION
04:05 PM - 04:10 PM GAMAL HOSNY - PRESIDENTOF EOA







Congenital short femur, Real classification
GAMAL HOSNY, EGYPT
6:10-6:20
6:20-6:25Recent management of calcaneal osteomyelitis in children
KHAMIS AHMED, EGYPT
Neglected Congenital tibia pseudoerthrosis
AHMED ISMAIL HAMOUDA, EGYPT
6:25-6:30





ADANAN SABAY,  ISMAIL YASSIN, HANY ALMWAFY, AHMED AKR
06:00PM - 06:50 PM SESSION3: (DEFORMITY AND PEDIATRIC)
6:50-7:00Orthopedic Department Al-Azhar University (Assiut)
BAHAAELDIN IBRAHIM, EGYPT
06:50 PM - 07:00 PM SESSION 4
7:00-7:10Tibial bone loss
CATAGNI MAURIZIO( DANEILE P), ITALY
Complex knee deformity
NABIL EL MOGHAZY, EGYPT
7:10-7:15
7:15-7:20Surgical hip dislocation with modified Dunn procedure  in treatment of unstable SCFE
MOHAMED FATHY, EGYPT









DANEILE P, ESAM ALSHERIF, NABIL EL MOGHAZY,  WAEL ELADLY






07:55 PM COMPANY TALKS AND OPENING 
5 MINLiptis Symposium
5 MINMarvel Symposium
5 MINBM Egypt Symposium








CATAGNI MAURIZIO DANEILE P, ITALY
Management of nonunion osteotomy of tibial bowing in children
AHMED KHASHABA, EGYPT
2:40-2:45
2:45-2:50How to avoid failure in telescoping nail application - Tips&tricks
HESHAM ELBASEET, EGYPT
Treatment of developmental dysplasia of the hip short and midterm outcome  











HANY ALMWAFY,  BAHAA KORNAH, ABDELHKEAM ABDELLAH,  MAHMOUD SEDEK
02:30 PM - 03:25 PM SESSION 1: (DEFORMITY AND PEDIATRIC)
3:25-3:35Neglected distal raduis fracture,what to do?
WALEED RIAD, EGYPT
Upper limb bone defects
ASHRAF ABD-ELAZIZ, EGYPT
3:35-3:40
3:40-3:45Iatrogenic peripheral nerve injury
AMR FOAD, EGYPT
Non vascularized fibular graft in distal femur metaphyseal diaphyseal  bone loss
AMMAR FATHY ABD-ELHAMED, EGYPT
3:45-3:50
3:50-3:55(Reconstructive Hand  surgery) Distal neurotization in high ulnar nerve injury 
and  Sural flap for soft tissue defect                                 ABD-ELAZIZ MONSEF, EGYPT





 ISMAIL YASSIN,  MOHAMMED LAKLOOK, WAEL SHABAN,  WALEED RIAD  





4:05-4:15Cartilage regenration in osteochondral defectels
MOHAMED ABD-ELHAMEED, EGYPT
Anthrpometeric correlations in patients with ACL injury could be useful to 
predict the QHMS graft size??            MOHAMMED BABIKER ABDELWAHAB, SUDAN
4:15-4:25
4:25-4:35Role of Arthroscopy in War Injuries
ABDULRAHMAN A. BABAQUI, YEMEN
Recurrent dislocation patella in a nine years child with valgu knee
HESHAM ELKADY, EGYPT
4:35-4:45
4:45-4:55Anterior cruciate ligament reconstruction in children
MICHAL WALCZAK, POLAND
5:05-5:10Arthroscopic cerclage for ACL avulsion
MAYSARA ABD ELHALEEM, EGYPT





MOHAMED ABD-ELAHMID, AHMED OMAR, MOHAMED YAHIA, HESHAM ELKADY
04:05 PM - 05:20 PM SESSION 3: (ARTHROSCOPY)
5:20-5:30Correction of  Blount disease in adolescent using hexapod ring fixator
NAZRI YOSEF, MALASYA
Proximal humeral non union
ABDELHAKEM ABDELLAH, EGYPT
5:30-5:40
5:40-5:50Neglected complex dysplastic hip deformities
BAHAA KORNAH, EGYPT
Combined use of external and internal fixation in bone deformities.
KHALED EMARA, EGYPT
5:50-6:00
6:00-6:15Interlocked cannulated balde plate for proximal femoral ost in 
Paralytic hip dislocation                                 IBRAHIM ABUOMIRA, EGYPT
6:15-6:35Intra medullary lengthening by remote control&Reconstruction versus 
amputation in tibial hemimelia                                    YASSER ELBATRAWY, EGYPT
DISCUSSION 6:35-6:40
CHAIRPERSONS:
MOHAMMED FADEL,  YASSER ELBATRAWY, MOSTAFA ELSHERBINI, KHALED EMARA






KHALID EMARA, MOHAMMED FATAHY, MOHAMMED KHALID, OSMAN- ABDALLAH, AMIN ABDEL-RAZEK
Lengthening over nail - Sponser company Teeba
CHAIRPERSONS:
CATAGNI DANEILE P, YASSERELBATRAWY, AHMED HAMOUDA, MOHAMMED LAKLOOK, MOHAMMED FADEL, TAREQ EL-KADI
Bone lengthening 
07:30 PM - 08:30 PM WORKSHOPS






CATAGNI MAURIZIO DANEILE P, ITALY
Management of heel ulcer (recorded)
SAUHAIL B.MASADEH, U.S.A
7:00-7:10




ABDELKHALEK HAFEZ,  MOHAMMED KHALED,   OSMAN ABDELLAH,  HOSAM ABOBEIH
6:40 PM - 7:30 PM SESSION 5: (TRAUMA)





8:00-8:05Excellent outcome of a case of two  periprosthetic fractures during and after revision THA
MOHAMED ALI  ALZOHAIRY, EGYPT
Acetabular protrusion in THR.
MOHAMED MOSA, EGYPT
8:05-8:15
8:15-8:25Prosthetic hip joint infection 
SAMEH ELGHANDOUR, EGYPT
The role of elbow hemiarthroplasty in the treatment of distal humeral fractures  (Recorded)
 ALI AL-HAMDANI, DENEMARK
8:25-8:35




THAROT ELKEED, BOUCHAIB ZRYOUIL, MAHMOUD MABROUCK, AMIN ABDEL-RAZEK
08:00 AM- 08:50 AM SESSION 1: (ARTHROPLASTY)
8:50-8:55Arthroscopic assisted lateral third clavicle
MOHAMED ELHALAWANY, EGYPT
Pathological avulsion of ACL
GABER EID, EGYPT
8:55-9:00









ABDELSALAM EID,  ALAA ELZOHEIRY,  MOHAMMED NEGAM,  MICHAL WALCZAK

















HESHAM FARHOOD,  MOHAMMED ELSHARKAWY, SAMIR ELSHORA, MOHAMED NEGM
09:35 AM- 10:20 AM SESSION 3: (SPINE)
10:20-10:25Challenging spine cases , in Azhar Assiut orthopedic department
AMER ALKOT, EGYPT
Cervical disc prolapse in young patients, are we have a golden choice??
SALAH SENOSY, EGYPT
10:25-10:30
10:30-10:35Correction of ankylosing spondylitis.
MOHAMED ELBESHBESHY, EGYPT
Post traumatic kyphosis
MOATAZ ABDELRAHEEM ALI AHMED, EGYPT
10:35-10:40
Biofilms and Musculoskeletal infections: What surgeons should know ???  (recorded)
 CARLO  ROMANO, ITALY
10:50-11:00




MOHAMMED ABDELWANIS,  SALAH ELKHATEEB,  MOHAMED ELMESHTAWY, HASSAN ELBARBARY






DANEILE P, YASSER ELBATRAWY, AHMED KHASHABA, MOHAMMED ABDELLAL
Bone transport and non union
CHAIRPERSONS:
IBRAHIM ABUOMIRA, MOSTAFA ELSHERBAINI, BARAKAT ELALFY, NABIL ALMOGHAZY, AHMED KHASHABA, KHAMIS MOHAMMED
Interlocked canulated blade plate
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